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Reflections on the Hadassah 
Convention· 

MRS .. MAX RADY 

'whatever ~aodvantage,s ihe speeding
ili) of everyday ~xistence may ha VI?: 
brd.tlght to. ,mankind at ]!arge and _ to 
the indivi{lual in particula-r, there is . .. 
no denyiI1g the fact that the latter 'at 
least ha's been robbed or ma-ny op
pOl'tunities· for leisure, D'f quietud •. ~ 
and of time for illtros1pection and re
trospection. By _ intl'ospection I me'an 
that periodic- £1l'awhlg"ui) of the ha
lailce. .sheets of one's' successes .and 
failures- which alone can help each 
aIle or us to realize whether our teet 
progres:s .slowly or s'Wi11tly a]·ong tlll:) 

ro~d ·to achievement. Since the 'rapid 

MRS. A. J. FREIMAN 
Dominion PreSident. who was unan-, 

imollsly re-elected Hadassah head. 

pace of life tends :to diSt'egaI'd this Il,~
cessity, it is good Lhat our activi.ties 
should be marked by -epoehs whk~h, 
compel lU3 Lo face tJ:1is he'althy stoe.:k
t,aking. 
, Life '\vithollL, cuntent other thal1 
the daily round, is devoid of eontent
meat. This contentment ean only b,'" 
i'eache-a if the work which we assist, 
'will in " the end ,give us -the t.:mtisfae
~ioJl of Imowlllg that we have ,helpe(l 
in some fashion, no matter ·how insig
'~il1'lJn!;nU tOWard's the attainment o~ 

oLhe ideaL 
Canadi'an Had-assah is affiliate(l 

'\vith, and is a part of the Womeu'!:l 
International Ziionist Organiza'tion.
T'lle '\Vizo is an _ instrument for the 
perfecting and up'builrling of a J Bwil3,h 
National Home in Pa.lestine ,and our 
duties as members of that orJ:!;oani:~a

tioll are ·-to join Tanks' to- be an '''asso
elation for serv:ice." 

'Vhile t'his association fOT service 
may make some clem-a'nds on ,eacil 
~me -of us,' it does without the least 
i:loubt l'elider service to us. To us, the 
'wome~ of the Goluth, thei;e i6' joy, in 
QUI' re,fl.ection that as a result of our 
efforts we 'have built ,up vital things 
-jn Eretz Israel. 

Let us g,'ive "oui' 'iiIiraginations fuU 
';pby for a few moment~ -and We 'shall 
':t.~ 

see ,the girls of Nahala] Agricultural 
School, (tlhe pride of Canadian Ha· 
dassah) leaving its fruitful acr,es 
after a two year-s' course of extensive 
scientific s'tl.1:dY-: CoIifideut and 13eCllre 
in ,the training' they have received, 
which ,has fitted thani to' talte 'their 
p]la-ce as effic.ient and experience a 
land workers. . The knowledge they 
have gained w.ill always' stand, the'm 
in good 'stead 'and make·the,m an, in
V'alua'ble a'Bset 'to ,any group of agri
cul-tuJ'1alists, 

,Let -our, eyes -wander'- funt;iler and
we' ,find tbrut' ollie -, Wizo em,br.ac.es: a 

. progra.m' fOT ,'the :pr,eparaUon 'of ,our 
Chaluzoths as future -wive'S :alld mo· 
thers by an intensive B'tudy of house~ 
wifery. In every case our institutions 
are nbl'east with the most UI]~to-datc 
developmel1lts ,of science. 0ur ·girls 
,are being taught :the vaiue of 'electric 
cooking-,stoves, Which may be in 
more general' use in' P.alestine ere 
long, thiali they, are in some place,s in' 
the Diaspora. -, <~; 

To 11:0; women. young and old, 
children have_ an il'resil3t1ble appeal 
and so 1 t would indeed lie strange if 
their care were not an important 
item in 'the W'izo programme. Three 
Infant Welfare Centres, constantly 
growing" ey.er more successful .and 

MRS. J. M. BERNSTElIN' 

PresidenL or the Winnipeg Hadassah: 
CouncH. 

fal'·reaching in the good -they do are~ 

supported by Wizo. The B.aby Home: 
j,s one of Can~dian HatlassahS speci~:' 
fic un(~ertaltin,gs and .. the annual bud.' 
get for thi.g home, .is raised by our 
Juniors. 

A!3 we look .out over the horizon 
we see ano~he'~' jnstitution that Ca~ 
na:dian Had-asisah 'helps to maintain,
om' Home at Matza'll is a sanc'tuary 
for the convalescent. lot reclaims, 
health and strength for those who 
have been' seriously ill. 

, -'-' 

: Tale people .. will redeem the land 
and the land will redeem ·Dhe people. 
~Our org.anization assis-ts the Na-, 
tionar Fund through the dally con'tri
butions by our members to "the little 
Blue Box. Trees' aTe planted .in Eret:!; 
IsraelI to help reafforestate the ooun
try. ,Tracts, of land are being reclaim
~d and -tb,is will help throw open _ ,the 
gates for il~creased immigration. 

These 'are 'a few pf the. ach,ieve· 
flH;,mts of our IIset'Yice" in Palestine. 

We in return for service rendered 
have :receiv'ed the service of-learning 
to measure, to face, and to shoulde:
our responsibilities. Women of the 
Diu-spora ·w~ile-· we have been doing 
our 'l:i1.'i1e share adding, our mite oE 
servic~ and su'PDpi·t: have been learn-, 
ing,- widening our outlool{s and OUl' 

vie~vpo~n.t~. 
The- --yea~s ' 

.. 
that have passed have 

trained- our, ,Chaluzoth in ?alestine, 
-th~y.' .ha~~·Fe'ihiCated -our--~th~~S ,there 
-but -they: have a1so, ·e'ducated' ~thti)ll-
sands of our women'. in the n'taspora , . 

so :1Lb.art-' now we are awa'l~e_ ,to Ule 
se~se 'Of -o~r SOlidarity, aware o~' the 
fir~ position among the na'tions, that 
t.he establis'hment 'of pur Homelan~l 
"·nl and does giVe' to each and every 
Jew tl1e' wo'rld',over, alive to the dig
nity . of our citizenship and proud. of 
oUF- :i e-wi'sh'il'es,s. 

All that -lhil9 means as a spiritual , . 

and psychical background for our 
Y01,lth; foi- the children of to-day and 
of ,'tomorrow' is- too vast and far Teach
ing ,to be adequately evaluated 'at 
present. 

True, we Wave all the' above mel1~ 
tioiled' - marvelous institutions; but 

they need ~very fragment ,-()f.·suPpot't 
we can ,possibly give them. As t~ey. 

Ilave, proved their usefu1ness it is, im: 
'pera:tive that ·w~ maintai~- ,them and 
endeavour,·. to enla-rge them and to. 
widen" their scope of ·,.usefulness. 

While Hadassa.h heartily agree~ 

that it is important to take'" care' of 
our poor, and needy , :in ,the -Ci,ty or 
town we- re.si'de, in, ,it pannot., be. de~ 

ll'ied that this local c9nditio)1 is:- not 
to be compared, wUh the greater 
Jewish national problem. It ,is :tiIDe 
we .Jews stnp being our own enemi~, 
It is time -we ,stOP, complaini-!"lg that 
too much mouey is being, sent away, 
let us remember that the more money 
we send the sooner., will our, Home· 
land -be huHt. It is, time, that onyone 
who has hitherto remained ,aloof shall 
enter heart and ".gaul into this work , . 
the success of, which w11 ~-bring peace 
of mind, independence ",and happ!
ness to a11 .Tews, wherever the~ are .. 

In days' of 'old the .Tews-.fough-t, bes[ 
when ,the lleed· w.as: :greatest,-" no-';v 
we, armoured for trhe . f,ray.- by the J 

, knowledge of the needj' must deter
mine to fight our ihardest too, 

On It-he eye of the Hadas.sah _ Con
vention our balance sheet presents t~ 
us a resume of ,~~'s'k,s accomp-lished~ 
our introspection reveals ·to, us the 
part We individually have played in 
the· accomplishment of the'se", tat3,ks. 
A new leaf is being turned in our led~ 
gel', let us make sure tha't a full a~d 
crediltable accounting will -be found 
when we nex't take stock of our indi 
vi-dual contributions as members'· of_ 
this "association for service". 

~~~==~======~=======================~ 

Complete the Evening by 

join mg' your friends 

at 

The Centre .01 Social 

Activity . After 

Mzdnight 

lI'i================;===,,=~, .. 

When you visit. Winnipeg for business ·or pleasure,· 
- Werecommend the . . 

MARLB080UGH HOTEL 
, Eritirely."fireproof and Modern 

"IN THE HEART OF THE CITY" 

Smith Stree( :: Near Portage Avenue 
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. h ml"'tee, and to.every one of"th.e w.ol'k· science or the tlhrHl Ithat comes w- en u 

,e"s for the labor, energy. . and s'acpi--. 
High LighJs of Max Steinkf1pf's Add~es 

at the Talmud Torah Banquet I 
I 

our own ·little baby Clings, with chub~ ,~' ~ . 
by arms a,ro~nd our neck: lot isn't gold nee Witll' which' Ithey appHed them

- that the wo:r:Id needs,-it, t-s religion. ,selves to this wortih~ cause, and 
) 'rhe dust -of centuries ·blows ' over the which they- ins'plT~d in_ others . 

Speaking' - for myself, I am proud bones ,of -dead nations, wll'ich w€re 
once_ prosperous .. , The way.- .out of all to be -her:e tonight as a ,membe,r of 

.. ', ' I ·thwt committee, and to ',share, :iu th·c ,trouble has been proven. time ane 
Th,a . following are excerpts taken, 

from· 'the" address delivered by Max 
. Steink<>pf at the· banqnet recently 
tendered at ,the Talmud Torah in his 
honor in ceiebration, of the .succes~s of 
the committee, of which he was 'chair
man, in raising suff~Cient monies tn 
. redeem the Talmud Tora,h from 
,threaten,ed foreclo~ure. Space does 
not permH the printing of a full re
port hut. t'he portion here published 
elea.rly reveals the intensity of ,his 
JfHv:r3h consciousness allr1 his sin
cp.rity of purpose, ¥,r,llich were the 
driving forces·.in the campaign and 
en~lln:r.-d- its 'success; '-The Edit.ot' 

Nearly ninete,en hlmdred yeo.l'S ago, 
t,he Roman's under Titu .. , destroyed 
our holy tem.ple at Jerusalem, and ex
pa-triated the Jews f.rom Palstinc, 
Then began the d1,spersion of Israel. 
From tluit time onward, the Jew has 
heEm a w,anderer -on the faee of the 
e3rth. Though broken into atoms, 
though ~3ca-ttered through all climes, 
and a:mon~ both the rudest and thf3 
most civilized- naMons, we have pr.e
served, throug;h thous'and of year,s, 
common features and observances, a 
common religion, a common Utera
ture, and a sacred l,anguage. Without 
any form' of political union without 
any, common head, or centre, we 

world." Tols'toi says: "The .Tew _ is 
thalt ,sacred being who ha.s bro'\lght, 
down from Heaven ,the eve·rlasting 
-fire and alas illumined wHh it the, 
entire w.orJ.d, He is the religious 
source, ,spring and fountain out of 
wih'ich all the-' rest of the 'people~ 

MAX STEINKOPF 

'd t·t • na tl i beliefs and their ,lla.ve retained our 1 en I y as - have ,:drawn ,\e I' 
:tion: What, 'you ask, has prevented re1:i,E!;iol1s." 
sllch a people from degenerating, in- With -such a background, with such 
t.o vagrant hordes of Gypsies, from a heritage, with such a reputation, 
asstmll,a'ting with other races'? Every with '3-uch a ch-aa'ge to keep, it is e:a·sy 
.Tew knows the answer,-the Talmud, ,t.o unden'3tand now how t!le Talmud 
-~t.he To-rah ...... ,.A nation without a Torah was saved. In -the light of our 
country; we have become a na'tion past it i's impossible even to thilllr 
-with a Kingdom-a Kingdom of the t.l'(l;t, we should have proven false io 
mind,-a Sllil'itua.1 Kingdom'. All the t118 memory of those men and women 
I'ove of country, all the patrioUsm of Wi10 by sacrifice and '. pI~i~ation, by 
w.hich·, the Jewish heart is capablfO' 8elf~'den.ial. and suffering, rai,s~.c1 up 
we have lavished on ·the Talmud in onr city tJIlis T'almud Torah-, where 
Torah, the 'Talmud whic.h embodied our young people may receive sueb 
,~ll the civil 'aiH]. r'eligiolls law of the instruction and knowledg'e -alS -to 
.Jewish peOI}I~·:'';'''t~le f,rnits of a thou~ guard and fur-tify _ . them agaJnst the 

. I I'f b arne the t tllat ·eV61' thremtens s"1n(~ years of na'tiona l,e ec gaunt Is'pec re 
Kingdom of Israel, and the object of ·.Judaism. 
t.hat pas.sionate love of country which· Bu.t besides the saving of bhe T'al~ 
hurns in' the .Tewish breat3lt. With Je- mIld .Torah the Jews of -WinnilJe~ 
l'l.1-Sralem -den"ied to us, Israe'l l1as wor- haye derrions-trHlted that we Jews 1'e
shipp,ed .,the things' that Jerusalem .alize that th'ere is someth,ing in life 
symbolizerl,-~nd well" -has the -Tel~ mOl'e precious than goM, Gold is ~he 
mud repaid that worsihip. Dispersed db'eclt cause of tlle present clepresswu 
rtnd s(:attered though we be, the Jew, from which we .arre ,suffering, and only 
fig 'R clwelle:r' in. the countr:'f o~. ~l~,~>, 1~~hen all peoples, realize that gold is 
Talmud, has attained and ret~in~""[f·:~~~~ht bIle ultimate encl. but only:the 
national unity 't~Hlot no earthly KI1l~" rheaus to''''a.n· end. will it, be pOSSIble 
dOl1l, circnmscl~i:bed by -,territorial t~, 'change fOl~ the better. We have, 
metes and boundS';': could ever give. m~.ny of us, acquired false standards 

, ' of 'va-lue and raised, -'the .idol of gold 
Only oIle_',I.~esult 'cou,l~ folh~w.: .. , We. . It 'itt d to 

' to a 'pedestal which it is no .L e ' u8came the"'pe~lll.e, of the bOO"~" .. :,,r~at fl'! 
? OC(!Upy··.' The finer tlhings Ole can-'have we done with Nlat heri,tage,. M 

..... IlOot he purchased· -by gold. ouey That great.' -authority,- 8euator "ance, k 
Gamlot buy the things that ma ,e a in his wonde,rful address "T,he' Scat- tl 
1a~· happy. Money Coannot buy 1e tereu 'Nation" ·says: {'On IUie ,v:~ole"" .. n , ' , b'f 

·t . '.·Io"·ve' ·~ora ... '\·.if.e'. MQney may uy a ~I e, and ,affer :due deliberaJtioit, l think 1: ,- ~ Id 
. . ·ll··ut~-'iio \voman"s iove was _: ev~T" so ~ 'inav_ L~utl1.f~ilY be -said tll,at ,there is , 

-Money· cannot ' buy , frien~lsld:1?_.' If, a more -ol a~erage wealth, intelligence , I 
man .h.,a.s money 11-.e never knows w le~ 

and mo,ral1ty, among Jh.e, ,J .. ~w'ish peo- 'I . e" 
. I Uler . l)eop]e ,,,ant or 118 -' tpon Jr' . pIe, -,than, there· is 'am.ol1-g" any 'at E~r 

h M ca'nIiO't 'buy -.. peace:.'" of . con~ Ji'at-ibll . 'of-- -ecluai-- numbers - in _··t e- , onBY" 

, , -. 

. 1 d 11 m1lJtual happiness 'and thanksg~ving, a.·gain to be-'_ trust (}od, not t 1e 0 ar. 

The heartfelt 'bhankos of· this com
munity I8.rr~, dU:e, :not to, :a,~y one indi
vidual,_ but ,to ·the, cQ111munity as a 

that .marks this occasion. Let.· us <lils~ 
plray our gl'adness and render' -OUT 
ho:rImge. Let Ut3, exuU in the Law" o'n 
on -this festive day,-for the. Law i~ 

o·ur L'lght and Defender. whole, to every _ member of our com-
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